
2024 LUNCHMENU - SERVED SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 11AM-4PM

APPETIZERS
local honeycomb ◉*
whipped goat cheese ∙
fig jam ∙ honeycomb pieces ∙
toast points 12

artichoke & spinach dip ◉*
with toasted pita 14

salmon cakes
fresh barrel island salmon ∙
lemon basil aioli 14

SOUP & SALADS
soup du jour
ask about our daily house made soup ∙
bread & butter cup 5 ∙ bowl 8

spinach caesar salad ◉
spinach ∙ mixed leafy greens ∙
classic caesar dressing ∙ parmesan crisp ∙
house made croutons 7 side ∙ 12 entreé

house salad ◉◉
mixed leafy greens ∙ cherry tomatoes ∙ radish
∙ toasted almond ∙ house made croutons ∙
roasted garlic parmesan vinaigrette ∙
parmesan 7 side ∙ 12 entreé

protein options to add to any salad:
roasted local organic chicken +8 ◉
jumbo shrimp +10 ◉
salmon fillet +14 ◉

house made gluten free croutons
are served on all of our salads
balsamic dressing
available by request ◉

our kitchen does work with ingredients that contain
gluten, and does not have specific allergen free
preparation areas or dedicated ovens.

PICK ANY 2 FOR 15:
Cup Soup, Side Salad, ½ Sandwich

PIZZAS
“you’re in dubuque” pizza
hearty red sauce ∙ locally sourced bacon ∙
locally sourced ground sausage ∙
mushrooms ∙ red onion ∙
mozzarella & cheddar 15 ∙ 18 ∙ 25

chicken cordon bleu pizza
alfredo cream sauce ∙ ham ∙
pulled chicken ∙ red onion ∙ swiss ∙
mozzarella ∙ dijon aioli 15 ∙ 18 ∙ 25

caprese pizza ◉
roasted garlic olive oil crust ∙
melted fresh mozzarella ∙ sliced tomato ∙
basil ∙ balsamic reduction 15 ∙ 18 ∙ 25

our thin crust sizes:
small 10” ∙ gluten free 12” ◉ ∙ large 14”
vegan cheese available by request ◉

PANINIS
served with a side of tony’s fancy coleslaw

apple brie panini
sourdough ∙ sliced green apple ∙ melted brie
cheese ∙ balsamic reduction 15

chicken caprese panini
sourdough ∙ local slow roasted pulled
chicken ∙ fresh mozzarella ∙ tomatoes ∙ basil
pesto 15

bbq chicken panini
sourdough ∙ local slow roasted pulled
chicken ∙ bourbon bacon bbq sauce ∙ bell
peppers ∙ red onion ∙ cheddar cheese 15

MAINS
served with your choice of soup or house salad

pork medallion
house made spaetzle ∙ bacon braised
cabbage 15

grilled chicken parmesan
grilled chicken breast ∙ hearty red sauce ∙
fresh mozzarella ∙ penne pasta ∙ basil 17

shrimp pasta
artichokes ∙ capers ∙ rosemary lemon cream
sauce ∙ house made red pepper fettuccine
20

gluten free pasta available by request for
additional fee ◉



2024 LUNCHMENU - SERVED SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 11AM-4PM

WHITEWINE
L.May house bianco 10 | 30
chardonnay 9 | 32
bordeaux blend 10 | 34
sauvignon blanc 10 | 34
moscato 10 | 30
sparkling brut 9 | 30
rosé 9 | 32

REDWINE BY THE GLASS
L.May house rosso 10 | 30
cabernet sauvignon 11 | 38
pinot noir 10 | 34
red blend 10 | 34
malbec 10 | 34
merlot 10 | 34
sparkling lambrusco 9

COCKTAILS
aperol spritz
aperol, sparkling white wine, a splash
of OJ, topped with soda water 10

fresh squeezed mimosa
sparkling white wine with a splash
of fresh squeezed OJ! 10

the l.may fashioned
iowa legendary rye, honey simple
syrup, and bitters, gently stirred
and served on the rocks with
a bing cherry 10

spiced sangria🍒
sparkling lambrusco, gin, orange
liqueur, orange juice, ginger beer

10

BEERS
golden ale - GOODOLD POTOSI🍒 5
cave ale amber - GOODOLD POTOSI🍒 5
easy eddy hazy ipa - BIG GROVE🍒 6
brut hard cider - SUTLIFF CIDER🍒 6
pseudo sue pale ale - TOPPLINGGOLIATH🍒 6
brau weisse - AYINGER 7
organic lager - SAMUEL SMITH 7
cocoa espresso milk stout - SINGLESPEED🍒 5
nut brown ale - EXILE🍒 5
bud light 5
coors light 5
michelob ultra 5
cranberry vodka seltzer - CARBLISS 7

SOFT DRINKS
lil madz spirit free refresher
ginger beer, orange juice, cherry juice 7
pepsi, diet pepsi, or starry 3
lemonade, iced tea, hot tea, or co�ee 3
bubbl’r - twisted elix’r, triple berry,
blood orange mango 3
sparkling mineral water - TOPO CHICO 4
ginger beer - FENTIMAN’S 4
root beer - POTOSI🍒 4
orange cream soda - POTOSI🍒 4
espresso double shot 4


